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LICENSE N0TI0B8. uos  ̂noriijgg

.ft»«*,

wmra of th» «h, ’ „? it» «T. 
county of New fWu « wiljuT 
*«r», In »mpurS* 5!S®**W«![ 
men u of the act. orYh. ÎS Hl» no 
biy In «ach on«« mi,)?* “««nl Ä. 
hereby give notice that*?1*, 
writing 10 the Court ,7, ,1 .**11 opS,'1 
of the reee «no .i.Vi SfmC 
Slete of Delaware, In JBdr '’S1 “Ml 
county on Mom!*,» tbi&f?*»(U 
A. D., 188’, being the’ rüA . *YOf«! 
court, for « licence ?“r l«m off 
Inn or tavern for thé%îf..»'“»'• *, 
toxlcutluul quorate le*.n**rein oi 
one quart to ne tlruml onq î“ll‘l«l» 
end the following r" l>rtu| 
the «eld ward recomraeuÄ “"Ifo! 
cation io wit: eua *«U14 Z
R. H. Taylor. hi,,,
Wm. O. While. g>llor.

Patrick H Dugan.
mark w.îr *1. »unoa

Wm. Bsreford.
C. K. Spark ». î»er rv £’®>blf, M

IflSÄlK“ “««Hl*

Oeo. B. MeUner. John r?“,',* 
muräo-ät» MAUTiN^“*

Notice.—I, p«ul „
owner of the honae » Market»treet.k now"»,,»& 

tel.In K r.t ward ol the city, Av,,'** 
county of New Ce.tie, and 
ware, In compliance *1™"a* 
meol. or the ace olthe Ue„¥,Vi! 
bly In inch oate made and nmu! 
hereby glvenoike that I ,h»ff Æ 
w/lt ng to the court of yeu. ô J? 
of the Peace atd j«,| ue:l«™ «täte of Delaware, In and'i jH, 
oonnty. on Monday the 8th d-
eottrl, for a Uoeme mcsaM Ifo“,,'. 
Inn or tavern, for lhe eau Æ 
lost eating Honora In leu quiffi
ïss ?htt.“r^ir„^^ru“k “"b.

fnllowlng reapectable cj 
the au Id ward recommend the
OetlOD, to Wit I
Henry Christy. John H. Pin,m
Jarne.Ohrlsty, Krtd w.el j,"1

Uflorv Ombim. h ugene Havm
y®®- Marple, Fruucm y KellrJullu» GunïïJ1 
L - cî*l,n*r- Ja , ei Mein*
K. T.Mqpdy. Wm. UcUuti
Hamnal Hochkelmerlnhu Bader * 
Fred. D. Moore. 1’. I lui,cm,
•T red. Well. y. j Me Hunt
Jarno« McKenna. A. Hirni.. 
Frederick Daci. c. K. H okte
Pranela Keliy. CawrnicKlm

mar30-at* PAUlsuH

«tmcii.party. In anew er to these report» the 
officer» of ttie aeeoolaticu sxy that the 
creditor» have no euoh intention. 
They further my that If they wanted 
to cell the property it would bring 
«400,000, which would pay the debta 
and leave a substantial surplus. There 
are many persons who think that the 
association would do more good in 
less ooetly quarters, even if it oould 
not put on as muoh style as at present.

Senator Hoar la an unfortunate. 
His projeots are regarded a» impracti
cable by his associate«. He oan’t find 
a hen to hatoh his eggs. His latest 
proposition was to spend «8,000,000 
In educating all the Indian boys and 
girls under 18 out of the Indian terri
tory and apart from tribal influences. 
He wanted the whole rising generation 
of Indians bronght up to books and 

crammed with learning.
Senate squelched his grand project 
and voted «850,000 for the support of 
Indian schools. This was cruel to 
Hoar, who was bent on making busi
ness for several hundred Massachu- 
sette school marins.

3LljtElaUg©a}tttt
» N ORDINANCE IO BKOUIiATK 
A THE I4PEKD OK «TKAMBOAIH 
WITH!» THE LIMITS OK THIS CITY.

He «enMnedttf Ike CUy CbwwdV ITU- 
mingttm,

rtKCTiuN 1. From and after the paaeeg« 
of this ordinance It shall not be lawful 
Tor any boat or vessel propelled or navi
gated by the force or Hid of steam, to et
ter or be propelled in the Christiana Riv
er, within the limits ofthecltyof Wll- 
min

NNOTICE.—To Ibe Honorable Judges of 
tbe coo rt of General Hesslous or the 

peace amt Jail Delivery of tee Htate or 
[>. laware, In and for New Castle county. 
We. the.undersigned respectable citizens 
of tbe First ward lu the city of Wilming
ton, do hereby certify that Philip U, 
Plunkett, who Is the owner of tbe store 
and premises situated at No. Wl W. 
Piout street, lu the First ward, city, 
countv and state aforesaid and described 
lu their appllca.icn, «ml who is an eppi - 
caul for a Iiceute for the sale of intoxicat
ing liqu rs in quantities not )e«s than 
obt-halfga ion luereln, wot to be drunk 
on the premises, he being a licensed 
retailer of goods, waves and meiohnn- 
diae; tbe aggregate cost value of whose 
•to«.k respectively constantly kept on 
baud fur sale is not less than five hun
dred dollars; he Is a man ot full age» of 
S' briny ana good moral etiaraour; tbat 
such sale of intoxicating liquors at tbe 
said pi* eisneo sssry to accommodate 
the public; that he is the owi er of said 
bous“, a mi the true rental vslue Is two 
hundred and forty dollars,
James McKenna. Csleb Miller.
Isemuel Peek y. Washington Flower. 
Martin Keogh. K J, McManns. 
Daniel McCusker. Jobu Reekwlth.
Kd war . L. Hin Uli. M. Klciicn burger. 
William Rowers. Joseph Neiderinalei. 
F rad. D. Moore. James Curl sty. 
Wilson hcrafloo.
Charles K. Kesag. James McK1 wee. 
Lawrence Klen an.Lewis K. Riels! 
Fred. Wiel. Fred. Wiel, J..
James i>. Dickinson.John Bader.
Julius Giutber.
Austin V. Gi*y nor. Henry Brad ley. 
mu»3o-at. PHILIP G. PLUNKETT.

he New Goods,
Spring of 1882.

Ti
THE DAILY GAZETTE U puoiuu- 

ed every Afternoon (Sunday exoepled,) 
at 41« lurk at street, end served by car
rier. to aabecrlber* In all pert, of the olty 
«4 urwndin« town, end vlllegee, for 
etz oente » week, payable weekly. Yuriy 
■nbaor then, S3 In advanoe. It Is the only 
Demoomtto Detly paper In the Olty or 
Stele and baa e large end Increasing cir
ulation.
THE DELAWARE

: [ri

We have kept on improv
ing in the various cutting de
partments and work-rooms 
of Oak Hall, and as a conse-

3uence the new Spring Stock 
lows a most attractive ap

pearance.
Even in advance of the 

season we will take pleasure 
in showing the new goods.

Oak Hall is an “all the 
year ’round” store and all 
kinds of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing for every conceiva
ble occasion is on hand and 
ready for instant service.

Wanamaker & Brown, 

Sixth and Market Sts., 

Philadelphia.

igtoa, at a greater rate of speed than 
as follows: Veæis or boats over 10» 
tons, lour miles per hoar; vette s or boats 

0 tous tmd under, five miles per hour 
the Master, Commander or managen

.................. whr
within

jp? of 1
and the
of any boa» or v««*el which skull 
or be prone le.t in the said Hiver wunm 
tbe limits aforesaid, at a greater rate of 
■peed than is provided by this section, 
■bail be guilty oi a common nuisance, 
aud for every such offense sh* 11, upon 
conviction thereof before the Mayor of 
this city, forfeit and pay a fine of twenty 
dollars, the one-half thereor to be paid to 
the informer and the other half to be 
paid into the City Treasure.

»xcrioir 2. It shall be the duty of Ibe 
Harbor Master for the said city, by him
self or his deputy, to leave a copy of this 
ordii anue ou board each and everv boat 
or vessel propelled or navigated bv steam 
now in the non of Wilmlngtoo,or which 
may hereafter 

Section 3 Tbat the ordinance enti
tled “An o ill nance to regulate the speed 
of steamboats with la the limits of this 
city,” passed September 9th, 1847, and all 
or tln^nces aud parts of ordinances In
consistent with theprovi Ions of this or
dinance, he and the same are hereby re 
pealed, made null anti void.

Passed at the City Hail March 31« t, A. 
D., 1882.

GAZETTE, «tab-

and has a larger circulation thi

i

iother on the Kenlnaula. Pnbllahed every 
Tfanredny afternoon, st «2 her yur In nd-

i
SOUDAI, APHIL E, IHM IT.

iThe Tarif».—The elaborate epeeoh 
of Mr. Hewitt, extracts of wbteh we 
have already published and of which 
Other extraota will ha found in the 
Gazette to-day, should have a 

weighty lnfluonoe on the people of 
this country. There ie nothing more 
certain than that a scarcity of money 
among tbe (brining community, which 
constitute aeven-tenthe of the popula
tion, will oreate hard times among the 
people of all trades and ourtsil the 
profite of every iadnstrial pursuit if 
it does not stop them for a time.

Mr. Hewitt it a protective tariff ad- 
vooale ; hat he sees the difflcalties 
that must result to the disadvantage 
of theoouatry in tbe future anless 
there ie a change made in the naviga
tion and tariff law«.

The present tariff is a scndalous 
robbery of the labor of the country 
that ought not to be desired by any 
man that did not wish to be classed 
with legalized peculators. While 
these laws take one million out of the 
pocket# of the people to put in the 
treasury of the nation they take nine 
millions out of the pockets of the 
laboring people to put into the pockets 
of the manufacturers who invariably 
shut down their mills and discharge 
their opeiatives whenever a demand 
is made for wages that will permit of 
their beooming in time the least inde
pendent of their employers.

We see plainly the effects of these 
laws now in the redaction of the price 
of wheat, oorn and other products of 
the farm. There are few Amerioan 
steamships on tbe ocean and tbe Eng
lish and other foreign steamship lines 

agree among themselves as to the 
freight charges and refuse to carry 
grain unless they ean sell it at a high 
enough figure to pay doable freight. 
It has to be sold for oash which greatly 
depresses trade and causes grain 
and produce to be sought 1er every
where in the world that it can be got 
in exchange for goods, before the pro
duce of the American people will be 

purchased. Mr. Hewitt sees the 
difficulty that must arise to this cona- 

try in consequence, and pointedly and 
eloquently stales hem in his speech. 

We regret tbat he favors the appoint
ment of a Commission to revise the 
ariff laws, because we think tbs 
remedy needed now ; but t bis doe 
not affect the weight of his argu

ments.

e loto the .am,.But the
JsAMMegury.

3

Michael Davir.

XJ OTICK.—1, Thomas Lawless, ihaow- 
Xl ner of the within mentioned prem
ia**, known as the Ml. ualem Rotel, 
»Ituated n the village of Charles- 
town, bchool District, Nos. 21 and 75 
Christiana Hui dred, m the county of 
New Castle, ano State of Delaware, In 
ooiuDliance with tbe requirements of th>< 
acts of the General Assembly In sooh 
case made and provided, do hereby give 
notice thut 1 sh «Il eppiy In wrlti< g to 
the Court of Geuere 1 cessions of the 
Peace and Jail Delivery or tbe State of 
Delaware, In aud for New Castle county, 
oi Monday, tne 8ib day of May, A . D., 
18-2, being the next term of said court,(or 
license to keep an inn o tavern, 
to sell intoxicating liquors in 
less quantities thanonequart,to be drunk 
on the premised, and the fullowlug 
spectanio clttsens of tbe said district ie- 
coinmend the said application, vis: 
Patrick Dailey.
John Hhlelu.
Thomas Moran.
Timothy McCarthy.Denis Huukley. 
James Toner. Kdward Maxwi
Thomas Tov.
Hugh Holland.
Paul Rogau. 

iuai8o-Jt.

HARRY 8HARPLEY. 
President of City Council. 

Attest : Henry K. Pknington,
Clerk ef Council.The Robbed CiTY.—Pbiladelpbia is 

well termed the robbed city. As soon 
os the Radical party with tbe assistance 
tf the tbe negro votera got complete 
possession of tbe city their office holders 
commenced to plunder it, and hence the 
exposure, after tea years of entrava- 
gance, and plunder, and robbery. Tbe 
people bave now turned upon the Rad
icals and fairly driven them from office. 
As a result we find tbe following in tbe 

Times:
John Hunier is serving as ^Receiver of 

Taxes fur the salary ot $2,&00 per year, 
and pays into the City Treasury $700 
more of S9arcb fdei than his salary, lie 
receives no perquisitts; divides no 
spoils of any kind; gives his time and 
labor for on'*-fourth tbelr value to bis 
own business st home, and thus puts to 
blti9b tbe idle jobbers wbo regard public 
offices as pi acts to secure big sslsries 
and bigger stealiugs without pet firming 
pny duties beyond smashing a basket of 
wiue every faw hours with boon com
panion jobbers. There’s a visible ebauge 
iu our muu ici pal departments of isle, 
and the people happen to note it with 
equal interest and pleasure.

John Hunter is doiug now what his 
Radical predecessor charged $100,000 
annually to do. That money was 
legally taken fom the people, but all 
the more criminally, because it was 
doue under authority of laws made for 
tbe purpose by Radical legislatures.

WM. M. KBNN1KD & (0.
An ordinance to establish

THE GRADE OF SOUTH HTKEKT 
IN THE ELEVENTH WARD OF THE 
CITY OF WILMINGTON.

Section 1. Bo it ordained by the City 
Council of HMrulngton, that tbe grade of 
South street f om the side and level of 
tbe Bouthsideof Maryland Avenne to 
the northerly boundary line of the Wll 
minium ana Northern i allroad Com
pany’s land shall be in descent twenty 
(20) teet.

Biction 7. That all ''rdlnanc'* or part« 
of or. iuauccs lu com latent herewith be 
and the «a e are hereby repealed.

Possed at the City Hal 1. March 31, A. D 
1882.

oi

v ofA. D , 188*2,

CARPETS.

WAJUTBD.
We have now open for in

spection and sale choice lines 
of the followtng carpets in the 
latest and most desirable 
colorings and patterns.

WANTED.—A «lnglt wblte man of 42 
years of age want« a home where 

the work Is not too laboroua. Js*n ex- 
erieuoed hostler, le^m and coach driver, 
or tender, grocery clerk,light mechani

cal machinerv a upacialty. Reference 
given. Addr* ■*, H. DRIVER,

mar20 Bmyrna, Del.

rs*
:

Charles Dever. 
W. M. Gary. 
Pe er Collin«.

HARRY 8HARPLEY, 
President of City Council. 

Atti st : Henry; K. Peninq on.
Clerk of Council. W ANTED.—A man wants a situation 

in oily or country. Address
COACHMAN, 
Townsend, Del.

Bernard Moiiugu, 
Philip Am bold.

$20 Reward. ßody-ßrusseis Carpets.febaotf
THOMAS LAWLESS.

ANTED.—A boy sixteen year« old 
wantsanlaoe wh re he can take 

o«re of« horse, or make hlmfelf useful at 
anv kind of work about the house. 
Wages low. Inquire at 800 Bennett st.

WThe above reward will be paid by the 
Lamp Committee fCliy Council lor in
formation Umt will lead to ibn arrest of 
peisons found breaking the city lamps.

GEORG«. T. BaR.NHXLL, 
Chairman of committee.

ncOTK E.-I, Namuel Townsend, one of 
lue owners of the within mentioned 

premise«, kuowu as tue Towuseud House 
situa ed lu the village ofTowrstnd, 
rtchool mat riot No. 81, Appcquinlmlnk 
Hundred, in the county of New Castle, 
aud Btaie of Delaware, in compilants« 
with the requirement« o. the acts or the 
General Assembly lu su h ea*e made 
and provld d, do hereby gl ve notice tbat 
1 sball apply lu writing to the Court of 
General Sessions of the Peace and Jail 
Delivery of the B'ate of i tlaware. in and 
for New Castle county, ou Moud «y, tbe 
8th day of May, A. D., 18« , being the next 
term of said court, <or a 1 cense to sell In
toxicating liquors In less quantities than 
one quart to oe drunk on the premises, 
aud the followlug respecta» le citizens of 
the «atd district recommeud Lhe said ap
plication, to wit :
Wm. G. Reynolds, James F. Moor, 
Tri.mau lt-se, James C. Gear«, 
Graridou Reed, John H. Pat bis,

’IT. Bouchelle, W. B. Hollis,
Wm. F. Bratton, 

•■end,David Wei's,
Frank P. Weds, 
Thom-m B ration, 
John B. Keller.

H A M U EL TO W NH EN D.

N NOTICE.-1. John Cslboun,tbtn 
of the bouse situated at41u ta 

street, In the Fourth wardofih«3 
Wilmington, county of New Csstlr 
Htate of Delaware, in complian« 
the requirements of lhe acU or thsi 
eral Assembly ln such oa»e 
provided, do hereby give nolle« 

pply in writing to 
General Hesstons ot tne peace ini’ 
Delivery of the Htate of Dels wire, u 
for New Castl* county,on Mond«, 
8th day of Ma/, A l>., 188:, beiuc 
next term of said court fora hetw 
said bovse as an Inn or tavern for 
Bale therein of intoxicating liqa« 
less quantities than oue 
drum, on tbe premises, hi 
lug respectable till sens of the Midi 
recommend the said epyltcatton. 
wit;
Alex. II, Moore.
Chsiles H. Camp.
James A. Hait.
B, F. Townse» d.
Nell Gormley.
Hugh Hagan.

The best and choicest pat
terns of Body-Brussels Car
pets from $1.25 to $1.60.

\o, ANTED.— nformatiou a out John 
vv Carter, wbo left Hmyrna. Del., In 

1867 ; had headquarters at Hl. N Icholas 
Hotel, Decatur, Illinois, until 1869; was 
last heard from a» Heyworth, lit. Reply 
ALFRED CARIER, 12 Ht. John street, 
Liverpool, Eng laud.___________________

fc!nmarl8-tf

OTICE -The Hope Building and 
issuing aN Lomu Associâtlou Is

uew series of stuck, comnsenclpg on 
iVtarch 1st Inst. Apply toP. PLUNKETT, 
Ireas., at 3d and Market streets, or to

shall a los

TAPESTRY CARPETS.JNo. MILLER, #•
813 Market street.

’y, W ANTED.—a purchaser Tor two finely 
located cottage lots at Rehobotb, 

uear the beach, or au exchange 1er city 
property. Address, “D.” this offloe. 

sep9-dAwtf.

WANTED—All persons 
want of anything, to 

their wauls through the columns oi the 
Gazette

WANTED.—Housekeepers to Enow 
that they cau always get help by 

advertising for it io the Gaeette.

marS-idrflm ït

We have $50,000 
to loau at 5 per cent, on 

CITY PUOPKRTY IN LAHOR OU SMALL 
AMOUNTS.

NOTICE. We have opened a large 
line from 75 cents to $1.00. 
Many of these patterns can
not be found elsewhere.

who are lu 
moke knownUEALÜ & CO.

tr.TVOTKJJtü. William Alifli. 
Peter M n»K 
Mar'In Farrell, 
Jok. W. Han. 
Thos. 15. Kalos. 
Francia K-lly. 

Thomas McCloskey .John J. Ton«. 
John McClafferiy. D. A. McCcllfc 
George Abele.
John H.Bav He.
Edward Wright.
Thomas McDonald Batumi Bijen.

Michael Hough on.
John oalhou

Tbe goisipa of Philadelphia bave set
tled it that Mrs Cratg Wadswo.th nee 
Miss Lena Peteis, of Philadelphia, wbo 
bas been tbe |reigoing belle in London 
and Pari«,HDd a bo hr.v lately been efien 
invited to tbe White Home dinners, is 
soon to become its mistress.

TO THE CITIZEN« OF WILMINGTON it Albert K. Wells, 
Ham’I E. To 
B. F. Thompson. 
J. Henry Jlausou, 
John Townsend, 

mardi-31**

THE WILMIN3T0N

ODORLESS £ICA?ATIM COMPANY
tCB 8ALB AND RENT. INGRAINS.

Nei lioriel y. 
James C.ikrt 
John Glbbotu.

OK MALE.—A thorough bred Alder
ney bull two years olu.

W. B. JACKSON, 
Hock ess In, Del.

F25TO. 3,
Is now prepared to receive orders for 

cleaning CEwHUOOLH PROMPTLY AND 
WITH DEHPATCH. Their machinery 
Is all uew and of the latest Improve
ments. All wells cleansed without any 
annoyance whatever.

Orders left at »II KING STREET will 
receive prompt attention.

WIR K.—1, Mien McVey, the owner 
of the house situated at No. 16 E. 

Front street. In the Hecond ward of the 
city of Wilmington, county or New Css- 
tle, aud Htate of Delaware, In complt- 

wlth the requirements 
of General Assembly In such ease made 
and provident, do hereby give notice 
that I shall sp»dy In writing u» the Court 
of General Hesslons of the Pune* and Jail 
Delivery *»f the State of Delaware, in and 
for New Castle county, on Monday, the 
8H1 day of May, A. L., 188.’, being the 
next term of said court lor a license for 
said house as *u inn or tavern for the sale 
there.u of intoxlcallrg liquors In Das 
puautities than oue quart to be drunk 
an the premises, and the foilow'ug re- 
special'll ctilzeoH of the said ward re
commend the said uppl (cation, viz :
Oh as. E. Spark e,
Michael Keuuy,
John Tolly,
Lewis Hasse,
H. Booth, 
v*. it. Bowman,
F. Ü. IJHztJ,
Au ton He< /.«*,
E il. s 1 lshmutb,
B. Wolfson,
J. DdWolf, 
itoui, J. Harley,
Michael Rafferty, 

mm 30-31*

NWe have the best extra 
supers, a very full line from 
80 cents to $ i.

mar3-3tarA2l*l*
mar3'-3i*F OK BALE.—TUree adjoining loU. on 

A street. &u feet by «2 feel « Inches, 
Goodman afreet HA) feet deep; 

Kal 1 road Avenue, Soulh aide,
Afao, oue lot on Thirteenth all eel, near 

Ueald atmet. Apply at tie Market atreet.

The Radical Negro to the Front.
From the De'nwarean.

The Démocratie politicians of South
ern Maryland are considerably agitated 
over the fact that eleven out of the 
forty-eight jurymen drawn for the next 
term of tbe Prince Georges County 
Court are colored. Judge Brooke, who 
made the list, declare, that “iu order to 
make the proportion of white «od col
ored meu fair aud equitable'’ he placed 
the name, of uiueteen colored men 
among the two hundred from which the 
jury was drawn. The presumption I» 
that Judge Biouke placed tbe names of 
none but competent person, ou the list; 
tbeu why this excitement? This county 
borders on the District ot Columbia,and 
these zeaifus Hstesmeo should not be 
igoorsut ol the Fourteenth Amend
ment.

The above Btticle is copied by us from 
tire Morning Newt of the 27tb, for tbe 
purpose ot .bowing to the people oi Del
aware the feeliuga of those composing 
the Republican parly, toward the negru, 
aud the consequences that will follow 
should the voters allow that party to 
gaiu the ascendency in this State. No 
better reason can be given for the con
tinuance of the Democratic parly in tba 
control of aflsirs here than ibe one fut- 
nlsted by the article itself. Cotniug as 
it does from a paper which claims to be 
the representative Republican organ of 
Delaware, and voicing the opinions and 
sentiments of the parly it represents,aud 
being In full accord with the leaders ol 
that party, the expressions which the ar
ticle contains should receive more than 
a passing notica. It is a frank avowal 
that juries should be composed of ne
groes not only of Maryland but else
where, and it proves clearly the truth
fulness of what we have said through 
the columns of this paper time aud 
again, tbat Republican success means 
negro elsvation. ft has already been 
demonstrated that full and complete re
cognition will be granted to them when
ever an oppoituuity should present itself 
to the Republican leaders. New Cast le 
county having been carried by the Re
publican paity at tlie last election aud 
part of the Levy Court of tbat county 
having been secured by that party. At 
OUC6 lired with the desire to gratify the 
vautty of the negro aud to put iutq prac
tice their Ideas of negro equality, the 
Republican membersol that body placed 
in the jury boxes the names of negroes 
who weie drawn and who served in the 
capacity f-r which they were chosen. 
That action has net only opened the 
door for further demands on the negro’s 
part, but is recognition of them as the 
equal of the white citizens of Dela
ware. • • • • .

The question whether the white 
of Delaware are to continue lu power 
whether this State is to be given into the 
hands of thoie who will uso it for their 
owu aggrandizement and for the 
tion of the negro to an equality with the 
white maD, is a vital one.

It is a question which every 
should consider. It is one which 
only »fleets the welt'r-e of the State, but 
the individual Interests of every citizen 
as well. Time cannot be better em
ployed than in the consideration of the 
resnlte which will follow Republican 
success. It the people of Delaware de
sire schools at which the whites and 
blacks have an equal right to attend. If 
they want their juries composed of 
negroes. If they want the different 
offices of the county and State tilled 
with negroes, byjuspporting the Repub
lican parly tbelr desire cau be gratified. 
11 however, on the other hand, they 
wish the dangers of negro equality and 
uegio supremacy averted, the success cf 
lie D mocratic psry is sufficient 

an'.ee.

NOTICE —I,Louts Ray mood;lb«« 
oi Ui« house situât« (I ai >o,6li| 

ley street, lu the Fifth ward ofi 
olty of Wilmington, c* uoty | 
New Uastle, aud Htate of Dthvi 
compllauce with the reqnlreme* 
the aits of the General AhMembiylii 
cise made and provided, do uertty 
notice that I shall apply It» wriui 
the Gon*t of General Session« «I 
Peace and Jail Delivery of the$ti 
Delaware, In and for New Castle eat 
on Monday, the 8th day of May, i 
1882. being ! he next term of 
for a license to sell Intoxicating ^ 
les« quantities than one quart, If 
drunk on the premises, and lüefoiKi 
respectable citizens of tbe laid 1 
recommend the said application, vli 

James Murphy, 
Joel Frist, 
jv. Lleb-rman.

tnd 26 ft. the acta

iil it FINE INGRAINS.ocl28 6m ijVJK HALE.—A building lot on the h. 
JD W. oorner of Htroud atreet aud Rall- 
toad Avenue, near the icoomotive nouse 
of the Wilmington A Western R. R., 83 
feet front on on K. R. Avenue, and 67 leei 

Htroud street, West Wilmington. 
Apnlv at this ofllce.

THE

German American Schoo!
We have a grade lower at 

75 cts., all wool, very cheap.
font

I utr. u
IjiOR 8ALB,.—nulining 

JD Inches Iront on south
lot UK) I eel 
side o« Heech Iwill be formally opened noxt Monday, 

April 3rd, 188-’, in first floor of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Parents wishing 
their children to gain a thorough English 
and German du., tlon should attend the 
opening.

»treet: 6U leei front on Van Buren street 
and ttl feel front on Maryland Avenue; 
fronts on the city line, and Ile.« in Chris
tians Hd. Apply st this office. t».

Peter Gto.-s. 
Frederick Fi«h»r, 
Frank R 8. Davis, 
B^rn^rd Row, 
Edw.K.. Hiatnulre, 
«V. R. Hikgiun, 
Robert Wallace, 
J.oiilg Hen,
C. H. F. oms«, 
Myers Haye«, 
Nicholas Jenny,
R. W. Kirby,
John B. Ell'ott.
ELLEN MoVEY.

Cotton Chain Ingrains- 0
Wb cannot believe the people of 

this city will allow tbe Council to be 
placed in tbe bands of a party that 
they had abeolu ely to kick out of 
office because of tbe robbery of the 
city treasury aud the plundering sys
tem by which tbe city was run in debt. 
Tbe effects of this system has no'- yet 
diaapp ared. It can be seen iu the 

▼aeaut city hospital ; m the several 
squares of half-excavated ground for 
tbe Cool Spring Reservoir, that is yet 
oovered iu part with the debris of the 
peculating party’s abortive operations 
upon that work. The high price which 
was paid for this gr and was a waste, 
and the interest of it has ever 
sinoe had to be keptup from axatioD. 
The present Couneil have not been 

able to spare the mooey to put these 
grounds in a pleasant oondition and. 
hence they have been a disgusting re

minder of the days when he Radicals 
robbed the oily treasury of six thou
sand dollars, and set another Radical 
to work to ferret out the Jobbery, and 
tie latter Radical made it cost about 
three thousand dollars for the search 
ai d then sued his Radical friends of 
Council for the balance. Thus nine 
thousand dollars were taken out of tbe 
treaeury, a part of which was paid by 
an esteemed contemporary of the Be- 
publiean as surety ; but we believe it 
was paid back to him, because of tbe 
lapse of time, as was the surety money 

to our worthy friend Dr. Grimshaw. 
Bat peculation did Dot stop here. The 
Water Department showed that the 

accounts were short aud we think one 
o her defalcation occuried that might 
be mentioned, to say nothing of the 
scandalous couduc. in the prl-ce of. 
floes—which were corrupt from head 
to foot. We want our oitizei ■ not to 

forget these things. Nor to forget 
that about tbe same time tbe Radical 
party leaders and officeholders robbed 
the Poet Office, and also the Custom 
House ; end it was said o'her pecula
tions were made upon 'he city, but 
they were kept hid by the cunning 
manipulations of ibe c cy Ring.

B. P. Hasson.
George /.elgler,
Joseph J. Breen.
George M. Beeson. Albert Jacquot 
A. H. Grimshaw. W. B. tilckmaB. 
John E'nllmer. Harry Frin. 
Geo. Alin-on. Hamutl Pj e. 
James ii. Hasson. J- Marsha l B* 
Joseph R« ed. W. A LaMotfc
Henry M. Lukens. Daniel BiciU.

Bernard Ii«»«. 
(î. G^ttvoril). 
A. Given.

À. L. Merlane.
L’ UDHAYMO!

FOÄ KENT.—À farm of 10 acres 
good building« aud orchard, 

Hlanton. Apply to

nmrl6-2lw*

with
uear Some great bargains in 

cotton chain ingrains from 
37^ to 6o cents.

■ lurthcr information call on orf Lewi» Neuen dank.
address

AUGUST UI IU^IAW, EJOK KENT.—Near Brandywine 
Springs, a binali place containing 
ci e«, with good buiuling«. The place 

within a lew minute«’ walk '*1 Gretn- 
bank Htaiionon the Delaware Western R. 
R. Apply to

■I ICor. 4th and Walnut.
mari9 l1 Adolphus He«««. 

Thos. A. tfhsrpe. 
H. C. Turner.Entrv and Stair Carrets-f NOTIC E—We, Joseph and Mary Mo- 

Wliliains, the owner« of the house 
Hiluated at No. 401 West Front street, in 
the First ward ot the city of W11 min*um, 
county of New Cust.e, und rttme of Dela
ware, In compllauce with the require
ments of the acts oi the General Assem
bly la much case made and provided, do 
hereby give notice that we shall apply in 
writing io tho court of General Hetudons 
of the Peace and Jail Delivery of tue 
state of Delaware, In and for New Castle 
county, on Monday, the 8th day of May 
A. D., 1882, being the uext telm of said 
court, for a license for said house 
inn or tavern for the sale therein or in* 
loxicatlf g liquors In less quantities tnan 
oue quart, to be drunk on Hie premise«, 
and tne following respectable citizens oi 
the said wutd recommend the said appli
cation, viz:

GEORGE M. BRAMBLE, 
Near Delaware J unci ion.POLITICAL. CAICOS.

I
roarll-StJan24-2tdAwtf.

We have also on show a 
very fine line ofDamask and 
Venetian Entry and Stair 
Carpets at low prices.

pOR M ..YOK tj'OJt III.NT—.. lartn ul .0, uert» u, 
C Ilrauiiywlne Hundred, live mile, 

from Wilmington. Apply to
KAM’utJULBi'BT, 

mar21-U&wtf 600 Stiipley street.

SEED! SEED!! SEED!ISH3.

DARKY CUARFlEY,
WE SELL

PETER HENDEKS0N & CC 

Fresh and Reliable

subject to the nomlnatiou of the Demo 
mar27-tu

WATVUEti, JEWELRY, fre.

Something Tea Ought to Znan
cratlc party.

pOR MAYOR In fact if you want any 
kind of a carpet, Cocoa or 
Canton Matting, Linoleum, 
Oil Cloths, Mats or Drug
gets, you will save money by 
buying from us and get re
liable goods.

Garden Seeds1882

B. FRANK. TOWNSE.VD.
Subject to tbe Democratic nomination. 

________ m ar2-tn

The best place in the State to purchase 
anihlngi u th© lewelry line is undoubt
edly at1

Those wishing Soed should 

member thiB and give us a 
we are the only ones 
who sell Henderson’s Seed eI; 
sively. Now is the time tu P 
your early Seed, but buy nos® 
Henderson’s, as they are, 
sidered the most reliable » 
market. We havo also jus' 
50 chests of our famous ou a» 
cent Tea», which we g“,r“ 
better than any at the sam« P 
sola anywhere in tho city, 
our 25 oent Breakfast Coffee 

loaf of Bread w

Jam cm McGary.
John Muironey.
George H. Marple. Francis E. Kelly. 
James Mckiwe«. James McKenna.

ThomHH Muironey. 
Lawrence Kiernan.John McElwee. 
James Corrigan.
M. *•. O i’onin r.
Michael D v.u.
Michael Ait g r y,
Wilson SerafLou.
(’leinen« Hinkel.
Martin Keogh 
Daniel McJj.lwee.

JOSEPH &. MARY McWILLIAMS.
Yn it i-2tl -'4 ! •

Auuust Bierman. 
a. Btckia.

BiViVillll & DiWSOiVS dll

ï- cis Kelly.AMUSEMENTS. 229 Market Street, John N. Lee.
Daniel McCu«ker. 
BIB lam H. Moore. 
CUailes K. Retag. 
Julius Gunther. 
Michael McConnell. 
K J. McVlanup,

QUASI* OPERA HOUSE.

Monday Evening, April 3

C-EORGE THATCHER’S

WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Ii W. M. KENNARD &C0They having a complété asso- traent o 
DIAMONDS, GOLD and KILVEft 
Watches (either Ladies’ or Gents’. 
Jewelry of every description SILVeb 
and SILVER PLaTEDWAR*E, GOLI 
SILVER and STEEL SPECTACLES anu 
EYE GLASSES, OPERA GLASSES, 
GOLD and SILVER HEADED CANES 
Ac.

Personal attention to the repairing o 
flne watches, clocks, Jewelery, ac.

ÄPt'peclal designs of Jewelry manu
factured to order. aag3(My.

>

it

.
MINSTRELS 621 MARKET ST. Î

WINE» AND IJqiJOKN.est and most complete Minstrel 
rv%mpany now travelling.

h
41 GREAT END MEN 14 JOHN P. D0NAH0E,

save you a 
time!

-BOTTLER OF—
: THATCHER, ; A *.
: SIMMONS. : :

: DOUGHERTY 
COURTKlGH'i

âjHESTON AYAKS,
JL PRACTICAL WATCH 

And dealer in
American and Nwlas

Ale, Porter £ ErownSloulMAKER

CRIPPEN’S
TEA, COFFEE & SEED SW«1

Kaet Second'

The performance to Philadelphia de Rochester Lager Beer, 
Cider «k Mineral Water«. Draught 

Ala and Porter Xt XX, XXX. 
Agent for Sheboygan Min

eral Water.
DEPOT

„ lude with the
conglomeration of wit, music, 

and melody, entnfod : WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,hash.
SPECTACLES,

EYE-GLASSES. *5
SILVER WARE, AC 

MO 800 MARKET STREET
Wilmututon. Dkl.

Particular attention paid to reyairing in 
allits brauche* also, changln spectacle 
glaises, lias a good assortment or glasses 
constantly on hand.

The pnhiio u onrdlallv invited to call 
and examine my stock and learn my 
prices.

Admission, 35 and 50 
seals, 7-i ctn , io i„ . ^ w , - cts. ; reserved

...... hmi M V. ». Thom»» A
Co.’s three uays in advance.

No.»
»II.MIVBTUS, K**"

mUlake mtUI

517 & 519 Orange Storm’
inar3u-4t ■J

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
ewOril.r» oy mall promptly ati«mled 

Polite and aooommodatln« drlv-
mav28

Wiloii’t make a 
A»k for Grippen’».elev»-

GENTS’ SCARFS
30o,

E0RMER PEIdE $1.00

to.
ers.-«a

ANCHOR Uÿ
UNITED STATW. M** «»“ 

Hail weekly “i

Nxw YORK

“ÄÄÄ1
turn Ticket»,»«.

Sle.mer« »all «Tery B»tor^»y ml(,
Nrw YORK AND fiov®“yeiona 

OabtnPa-R.e.e^togg iio

Steera»« paeBeniiiTS b1"“ ^ ,re •* 
PaMeuger anoommodati®

Stateroom » on rala»
Panen«er» bo°k«i at^ w,j 

from Germany, Ita>>.
Denmark, Ao. .. anotiann.f«rt)Oo4»of T‘,nr",,1?8H£NP*L.l, 
Plan», da., »!>■ If J® „rSAM^Ï, 
BBOTHKE«,BeTTS, Adam. EXl>re»s>

men

Health is Wealth I
! Dr. E. C. WKHT’a Nerve amd Bratn 

Trkatmmnt; a Npecltt for Hy»i»ria.Ulz- 
liner,». Cou vol» Ion», Nervous Headache 
Mental DepreSHion, Lo«» of foemorv' 
Bpermalorrlnaa, Inipoteney.Involuntarv 
HinlSHlons, Premature Old Ave, caused 
by over-exertion, »elf-abuse, or over-ln 
diligence, which leads to misery, decav 
anil death. One box will cure recent 
c«»es. Each box contain» one month’» 
trealme' l. One dollar a box, or si. 
boxe» lor live dollar» ; sent by mall Dr 
paid on receipt price. IA e , uaruntee »1» 
boxe» to cure any case. With each nrdo, 
received try us for all boxes, aecnuin 
led with five dollar», we will send’tlie 
purc'i«»er our written Kuaraniee io re 
rum the money 11 tbe treulimnt d ,» ,,oi 
efieetaoure. Guarantees Issued oniv t,. 
N. B. DANFOBTH. Uruvi-iHt, corner 2tio 
and Market streets, Wilmington Del 
Soleagenu •

RESUMPTION j
Fetor.»1

W. B, COLE,

Men’s Furnishing Goods.
*402 MARKET 8TRKET

», «e

NEW YOHK and WILMINGTON, DEL.
Electric Line Steamer» will resume 

their trlpH, »ailing in in Wllminglou, 
Dot., wnurday, March 4th, 1842, at z 
o'clock, p. m.

New York, Wednesday, March 8,1882 
at 4 o’clock, p. m.

Some years ago the Young Men’» 
Christian Association of Philadel
phia built a costly palace on Chestnut 
street, ever since which its irersnn 
lies been afflicted with scarcity of 
cash. Reports hare recently been it 
circulation to tbe effeot tbat anxioui 
creditors would pouuce upon tbe pre-

r

I
ETH FOR Aisle THE PEOPLE.mg

Beautiful teeth at g8. «5, |8 and 
#10 per «et. Teeth extracted with-1 

of gas. Over

All

Freight as Lnv as Am der Line !
out pain by the 
thirty years experience. ABIBL ABBOT, 58 8outh street. New 

Yo k; WILLIAM WEAVER, Weidner!« 
Wharf, Chester, Pa.; K. ANDREWS, 
Wilmington, i e>. feb24-ly

guai-
DR. GALLAGHER, 
No. 835 Market streetïW • 14-tt,

ts^- wmmmmmmmmv, -


